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IIRS WBi ITALY TO HD 
IVE MEETING GERMANY IN 
IT EASTLAND

Crash Into River-Bed as Bridge Collapses

||i.t re-union of the descend 
i of the lute Mr. and Mm. T. I 
Sutler, who came to Texn- in 
I from Tennessee, will be 
Sunday, August 6, at the 
l ’aik in Eastland.
S. Hutler, Eastland, one o f ,

By United PreM
HOME, July 2*«. Itnly will buck 

Germany from the beginning if n 
war should start over Danzig, 
Virginio Gayda, editor of the in- 

j fluential Giornale d’ Italia, said 
| in an editorial today.

ll J children o f the late couple. I stacking K.iti,h and French 
[t, out that the re-union will , newspaper c omment for allegedly 

the 50th anniversary of the -.-rtinjr that Britain arcepted
ler family resilience in TAas. 
Ir and Mrs. T. Y. Hutler wbc n

Japan's demands in China, 
to be free to intensify the

t, to Texas settled at Plea 'irelement" policy in Europ 
|(, .vi- The farm on which ,i:* ’ “ j -*: 

lived is now owned by J. S.

T”

If the encirclement powers
ler. who bought his brother's* Germa" V to Kta« r wur
isters’ shares. ' for Diin7iK or for *»ny other reason,

. Y. Butler died in 1929 and ,tal>* on, ,h,‘ sl*m' <la>'* bl 
. j„ inn; r«ed> to beco active on tie siu<

early 200 are expected. De- ofb<'r ull>'-
nt* o f the pioneer couple] , ln ,, .

H  , 168. Friends also have or Planes ,
Mtc| to join ,h.. group and t>rr“ ma" ' t he> wUl find ad. .|Uah 

a basket lunch. opposition from Italian warships
.. ,  . , ’ , and airplanes.”
ildren of the late couple are:
Butler o f Morton Valley; J. 
tier of Eastland, W. L. But- 
Cisco. L. W. Butler of Big 

g, B. F. Butler o f Water 
y, near San Angelo, Kobe 
r o f Dimmitt, Claud Butler j 

N. M., Milton Butler of I

lot'

; h

• e l

Hal,
City, Albert Butler o f Dul- ! 

Austin Butler of Baird, Mm. , 
fro Pearson o f Girard and ( 

W. T. Blackwood of Baird.

LY.A. W ork 'Is  
Told at Meeting

“I f  in the air British warship 
planes try to cross the Me< 
ranean, they will find adequa 
position from Italian warshi 
J airplanes.”

t  Seven Of Eastland 
Prt To A. & M. Meeting 

Starts On Monday

Dmnp d into Juniata river at Alexandria, Pa., when bridge collapsed, automobile and trailer truck are 
wedged together in bed o f stream. Truck fell on car, smashing it. Occupants of car— Mr. and Mr Ed

win Kaufman o f Sunnysi ie, N. Y.. and young sin—died.

Indiana Attack, 
Slaying Victim

,k Hale .area NYA  repreSen- 
. explained Tuesday at the 

1 > luncheon o f the Lions Club 
’ land at the Connellce Ho 

Util ■ it the agency emphasize- 
ii mg of youths in its program

E”

Seven from Eastland are plan
ning to attend a state meeting for 
Farm Security Administration 
w orkers next week at'College Sta
tion.

The Eastland group will leave 
Sunday and return the latter part 
of the week. During their absence 
the district and county offices of 
the FSA at Eastland in tho East- 
land National Bank Building will 
be closed. The offices will be re
opened Monday, August 7.

Those to attend from Eastland: 
Kobert Fisher, district supervisor;title stated the NYA wax start -

bceause o f the serious problem i i.ena W. Taylor, district home su 
boys and girls who are grad- perviior; Kuth Atwoon, secretary 
id each year from high school jn th0 district office; George 1 
I college must wait five years, KasUand county rural Su

pervisor; Itu R. Parrish, Eastland 
county home supervisor; George 
L. Von Roeder, Eastland county 

the NYA thousands o f youths assistant supervisor, and Edna 
Texas and the nation are kept Hicks, secretary in the coun-
im idleness by the program ami 1 ty  office.

■cehring pre-apprentice train-1

an average before they secure 
yloymeut.- —
The official said that because

ll addition to providing em- 
p> neat for youths, the NYA is 
stling thousands to remain in ! 
pul who otherwise would noti 
j  able to do so.
|L . ures have been reached, aid 1 
ill. which show it is much cheap- ; 
|' the nation to train a bov or 

for a worthwhile life than to 
|ow them to be uncared for and 
chaps some day be'in a peniten- 
fcrv.
I I employment and training 

youths is regarded as a sensi- 
f venture since every boy and 
irl up to the age of 21 represents 

investment o f $6,600, contin- 
the official.

Jack Russell Is 
Indicted Today In 

Kidnaping Case

SUPERINTENDENT BITTLE IS IN
* * * * • * > * * * *

Still Enthusiastic Abou' School Duties 

11 YEARS OF EASTLAND WORK

By Unit*] Cress
SWEETWATER. July 26.—  

Grapplers ami diving crew- today 
hud failed to locate the body of 
Fred Ruhlcr, lk, New J)ilcan- 
college student, who accidentally 

knocked from a sailboat into 
65-feet of water in Lake Sweet
water.

Buhler, an expert swimmer, and 
brother o f Billy Buhler, Texa 
Tech football *ackle. was knocked 
from a seascout's boat yesterday 
afternoon.

Fire Chief Ace Forgay said he 
feared the body might not be 
found by the emergency crew, 
which already hail sough*, it for 
inure than ^  hour-.

Buhler was knocked from the 
boat when a boom swung across 
the boat, striking him on the head 
and knocking him unconscious.

Escaped Murderess 
Is Glad Her Fling 

Is Finally O' er

By Unit*-] Prt-s
CANADIAN, Tex.—  If tbeie 

were a “ cafe society” of thi 
Southwestern cattle country, hard- 
riding Sydna Yokely, 17, would be 
its Brenda Duff Frazier or its 
Cobina Wright, Jr.

An accomplished cowhand and 
^already owner of her own herds 
of cuttle and horses Miss Ynkely 
is at ease in all society and can 
pour and sip tea at a formal tea 
party. She changes from cowgirl 
clothes to evening gowns with the 
same ease she ropes and brands 
an unruly calf.

By Ln lt«f F r ia

WASHINGTON. July 26 
, Senate democratic leader A llan 
I Barkley, democrat, Kentucky, call- 
1 ed upon the serg' ant-at-arms to 
! tound up a quorum when an in- 
•uffirient number o f senators, ap
peared at 11 a. m. to resume de

lta  t- ..a President Roosevelt’s lend- 
j ing program

Mias Yoki Lebelliou- house democrats
nadian ranch family, recently won , endangered congressional adjourn- 
the women’s championship of the I ment plans today with a surprise 
Coleman, Texas, rodeo to climax * move for a party caucus to cum- 
a series of almost a dozen titles [*•! action on hou-mg, pending-

By tinned r re li

CHICAGO, July 26 —Jack Rus
sell, erstwhile "singing cowboy" 
o f Oklahoma, today was indicted 

| by a federal grand jury for the 
kidnaping o f Billy Scott Hamil
ton, who was found shot and bout
on to death July 14, near Solon 
Mills, 111.

I The indictment charged that 
Russell kidnaped the young flour

and

Staying ot 11-ycar-old farm girl 
Elizabeth DeBruicker, above, 
was confessed by 27-year-old 
Thomas Boyce, greens keeper at 
Harrison Hills Country Club 
near Attica, Ind Strangled with 
belt hem her dress, child was 
found i* Improvised grave on 
.oil course. She had been 

criminally uR-d.

Kenneth Cole Is 
Winner of Caddies 
Tourney in Ranger

I He pointed to the Ranger resi- salesman at Pittsburgh. Kas..
• NYA project as one which forced him to drive to Illin."- to 

• r - 60 boys training in Wood- aid Russell s flight from the
|nrking, machinery, automobile, Oklahoma State 1 emtcntiary 

and electrical fields. At McAlister. 
lastlar.J, he said, NYA  youths ai • ~  ,
- 'mg County Agent Elmo \. Me A LIST Eli. Okla . July J*-

»o..k in terracing and other work. Warden J. ss Dunn of the Oklaho- 
I  The club following Hale’s talk, mu penitentary. today announced 
]  sed possibility o f the county that Jack Russell had Ml>

■ city sponsoring an NYA p.o- the -layMu? of Hilly ^ o tt Hamil- 
f at Eastland. ton in Illinois July 11.

K. S. Searls presided at tho 
eeting. L. It. Burnside, incoming 

rident who has returned from 
International Lions meeting at'

Pittsburgh, Pa., will report on the 
on at next week’s luncheon.

Eighteen were present. Stewart 
'o-s was the guest of R. V. Gal

loway.

Bids Received On 
Widening Highway 

Through County

Kenneth Cole of Ranger won 
the first caddies’ tournament of 
the Ranger Country Club, which 
was conducted this week, with the 
caddies making all the plans and 
conducting the tournament by 
themselves. Cole defeat.'.1 Floyd 
Stevens, the favorite, 4 and 3 to 
win the first flight honors.

ln the consolation matches of 
the first flight Howard Stevens 
won over LeRoy Jacoby 6-5.

Second flight honors went to 
Jack Judy, who defeated Squirt 
Brown 1-up, while Bob Weixon 
won the second flight consolation 
1-up, 19 holes, front Joe Bob 
Pounds.

In the third flight G. W. Jaco-

P. B. Bittle became superinten
dent o f Eastland public schools 
July 1, 1928, and today, 11 yeais 
later, he has the same enthusiasm 
for his work as when he first as
sumed his position.

Reflecting on his long service at 
Eastland, the small, pleasant man 
who heads the school system today 
said that his work has been very 
pleasant in the city and that "1 
like Eastland.”

Bittle was elected superinten
dent of Eastland schools by the 
board from a field of 105 appli
cants. Ho resigned a job as suiier- 
intendent o f the Big Spring 
schools, a position which he held 
six years, to accept the Eastland 
job.

In all, he has spent 37 years . in 
educational work. He was grad
uated from A. & M. College and 
shortly afterward went to Hender
son to become high school princi- 
pal. Later he was made superin- > 
temlent o f the system.

The esteem in whk h he was 
held by Henderson citizens is 
shown that in 1921, when princi \ 
pal, he was presented with a sp.c- \ 
iul-mude 21-jewel watch. The 21- 
jewel watch was presented by the 
citizenship of the school on Jun" 
21, graduation day for 21 stu
dents. He says that if he keeps the 
watch for 21 years, the period, 
which he is nearing, it will make a : 
complete *‘21" oddity. The crystal 
of the watch Iras never been brok- j  
en.

Beside his service at Big Spring, 
Eastland and Henderson, he also t 
served as superintendent of Cush- ( 
ing schools.

“ In the last 15 years there has 
been quite a radical change in ed- , 
ucntionul processes,”  commented 
Superintendent Bittle.

" I  honestly believe we are get
ting away from education as it 
was interpreted years ago. It is 
more specialized now than ever 
before. Whut we give, however, is 
right because this is the age 
specialization.”

The veteran educator said that 
it was his opinion the average 
high school graduate o f today

classes were failing.
The record for those students 

was changed later when the jun
ior high was opened in 1930. The 
new high school had already been 
constructed when he first came to 
Eastland.

Eastland’s approved scholastic 
roll for the coming year stands at 
1.050 students. That is approxi
mately the same as 10 years ago.

Kokomo Club Girls 
Attend Gorman 

Vegetable Show

Instead of holding the regular 
club meeting with the Kokomo 

1 girls 4-H club at the school house 
•Monday, July 17. -Miss Margaret 
Blount, assistant county home 

! demonstration agent took the club 
j girls to Gorman to the fruit and 
I vegetable show. The girls’ pictur*' 
wa- taken with the exhibits.

Plans for the county encamp
ment were discussed and nomina
tions for president were made. 
Those nominated were: Virda Mae 
Eaves, Phyllis Donaldson and Lou
ise Eevas. These will be voted on 
in September.

Those present for this occasion 
were Ida Frances Gregory, visitor; 
Wanda Donaldson, Louise Eaves, 
Billie Jo Crawley. Ernestine 
Juniper, Virda Mae Eaves, Phyllis 
Donaldson and Miss Margaret 
Blount.

Accident Rate In

By I'n lted  Press

DALLAS. July 26.—  Velma 
West, esca|ied Ohio hammer mur
deress. said today she was glad her 
"last fling at life " was ended.

The 32-yearo-ld blond who kill
ed her husband in 1927. was ar
rested here last last night. She 
and three Companions had fled the 
women’s reformatory at Marys
ville. Ohio, June 19th.

“ It was worth while,”  she said 
today, "but I ’m ready to go back 
and be good.”

M rs. West, hollow cheeked, re
vealed that her "last fling”  was a 
tame affair. When she, and the 
oth.-r women, escaped, Mrs. West 
a trusty prisoner, left a note ex
plaining that she wanted to have 
one last fling.

O’Daniel Asks Aid 
For Welfare Board 

Which He Named

she has taken in rodeos since the 
1939 season opened. At Coleman 
she won her second fine saddle 
within three weeks.

Typical of the acclaim she haa 
received in every event she haa 
entered this year was the state
ment of judges at Coleman that 
M iss Yolcely was chosen first place 

because of her "excellent 
manship, well - mannered 

horse and typical cowboy equip- 
i ment.”

Sydna isn’t a cowgirl just when 
“how tim • comes. On her father's 
ranch she has her own prosperous 

; business centered about her rat- 
j tie herd and fine string of horses. 
I She works her own herds, rides 
range, brands, and does all the 
general handy work a cowboy and 
foreman must do. Not a single 
trick o f hard-riding, bulldogging 
or roping stops her.

Nationwide recognition came to 
Miss Yokely last spring when site 
participated in the Southwestern

in a pre-adjournment 
•■ager to quit Aug.

lending, and further relief legis
lation. _____________

Congress 
tangle, but 
6.

House Jiader.-, were reported 
trying to head o ff the caucus 
plan, wh.ch might lead either to a 
free-for-all party squabble or
wreck adjournment plans.

Senate republicans, meantime, 
claimed a "fa ir chance” o f defeat
ing j ’rasident Roosevelt’s $2,490,- 
000,000 spending-lending plan.

Anti-Trut Suit 
Against Medicos Is 

Dismissed Today
Hy United Prtss

WASHINGTON J u ly  Jus
tice James M. 1‘ioctor of tbe Di»-

Expositoon at Fort Worth. Weigh-) lrict of Columbia Federal Court 
ing lew than 100 pounds, with her, lodu>. dismissed the government 
blond hair streaming, she captivxt- anti-trust proceedings against the
ed all audiences as she went 
through many hazardous riding 
and roping stunts. Cinnamon, her 
mount, gained attention second 
only to his mistress.

A magazine representative at 
the show was attracted by Miss 
Yokely, and his publication later 
carried a layout o f pictures de
scribing her "interesting profes
sion." Likewise, her ranch inter
ests were exhibited in a motion 
picture color film.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
one o f the many persons attend
ing the Fort Worth rodeo who

American Medical Asxociation.
He held that the practice of

medicine is a profession, and that 
the Sherman anti-trust act does 
not apply to it. The act, he said, 
applies only to business and 
trades.

Thu department o f justice had 
obtained indictntanta against tho 
AMA, three other medical organ
izations and 21 prominent physi
cians on the grounds they had 
conspired to fight a group sy»- 
tern of medical care at flat 
monthly charges.

By United Tree*

evinced unusual interest in Syd-1 a i  px i l
na. She praised the small girl’s t P y p y /  r j l ^ s t  iX O C K S

I Taring acts.
AUSTIN, July 26.— Gov W. Lee 

O'Daniel asked today that mem
bers o f the State Legislature join 
him in lenving the new State Wel
fare Board, free to choose its 
workers.

The board will take office Sep
tember 1.

O'Daniel announced his selec
tion for it late yesterday, in order 
that the members may plan the 
work, which they are to take over 
then, from the present Old Age 
Assistance, Texas Relief and Child 
Welfare Administrations.

He selected as the unsalaried 
board members Beeman Strong, ' 
Beaumont lawyer; Marvin Leon
ard, Fort Worth merchant, and I 
Dr. M K. Sadler, pastor of the ! 
Centra! Christian Church at Aus-1 
tin.

Following that show, Miss Y'oke- 
ly was booked for a tour of north
ern and eastern cities.

“ 1 got as much pleasure out of 
them as they did out o f me," was 
her answer when she was asked 
how she liked performing before 
patrons in the metropolitan cen
ters.

Sydna isn’t sure, but ihc thinks 
she was only 12 when she entered 
her first rodeo, “ just for fun.”  
She has taken part in ixiundups 
and rodeos ever since.

Her latest acquisition ia a fine 
new black horse. Sonny Boy,

London Station
By United Trexa

LONDON. July 26.— An explo
sion in King's Cross Railroad Sta
tion killed one person today and 
injured 15 in what police believed 
was a renewal of Irish Republican 
Army outrages.

rrime Minister Neville Cham
berlain told the house of commons 
shortly after the explosion that it 
was hoped the bill giving police
greater powers to combat the IRA 

which she is riding to relieve t'in- ^  completed in all its stag-
namon of too-continuous aervu-e.

86,585 People Visit

West U Highest] Anv ] « • «  J J

Submarine Is Sunk

os tonight.
The bombing was considered an 

IRA answer to the government’s 
drive for enaction of drastic anti
terrorist legislation.

by won over Charles I>cato„ S-7, kn#w# more than the coiR.^. Kra<|- 
and Jimmy Wallace won the thud

W ing o f Section 
Of Carlsbad Road 

Is Now Assured

By United Frsss

EL l ’ASO, Tex.— Paving of the 
i*t tin surfaced section o f the 
iighway between El Paso and 
Carlsbad, N. M.. was ssured in the 
Allotment by the Texas Highway 

part ment o f $63,860 for surfac- 
|i>ur the 11-mile gap.

Completion o f the project will 
Iprovide a throqgh paved route to 
| the Carlsbad Caverns.

Widening a f U. S. Highway 80 
I near Van Horn, Texas, alsc- war 
[included in a $125,720 allotment 
|by the highway department.

|Commissioners To 
Set Budget Hearing

’ V ’ \
W. S. Adamson, county Judge, 

ptst -d Wednesday that commis
sioners 'court will prAaklv set a 
[dste for public hearing *he 
1 ls.o budget at a meeting Monday 
[morning. j

AUSTIN, July 26.— Bids were on 
file here today for expensive high 
wav improvement projects.

j «w  bidders included, Eastland 
county, 14.4 miles, widening pave
ment on U. S. Highway 80. froth 
Cisco to Hunger, Blown and
Hoot, Austin, *38.897.

*

Lawn Mower Anchor 
Catches Live Fish

By United Pre«»
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.— Merle 

Mosier, a state probation officer, 
ran t be bothered with rod and 
reel. His best system for fishing 
involve* a lawn mowei.

Mosier lacked an anchor when 
he and his host went flaking 
Gun I dike, near Middlevlllc, Mich, 
and his host suggested an 
rusting lawn mower.

As the day passed with rod and 
reel proving inefficient. Mosier 
hoisted the anchor. The ancb” ' 
hoisted a fish line. One end of the 
fish line hoisted a rod and reel, 
while the other end brought up a 
healthy, frisky and humiliated l 
bullhead.

flight consolation 5-4 over Dur- 
wood Wheat.

The tournament, which was the 
first for caddies ever conducted 
over the Ranger course for cad
dies, was exceptionally good, es
pecially considering that it was 
the first tournament run by any 
of the caddies. Good prizes wero

uate of years ago. In fact, said 
Mr. Bittle, education now teaches 
a student more by the time he is 
eight than formerly a student at 
18 years of age.

Superintendent Bittle said thut 
students would be greatly bene- 
fitted i f  they would select early

CHICAGO.— In the West the 
accidental death rate during 1938 
was higher than in any other geo- 

of i graphical section of the Country.
I That’s the report in the 1933 
edition of Accident Facts, the 
National Safety Council’s staticti- 
cal yearbook.

The accident death rate in 
eight Mountain states ( Montana. 
Idaho, Wyoming. Nevada, Utah, 
Colorado, Arizona and New Mex
ico) averaged 102.6 accident 
deaths per 100.000 o f population.

The three Pacific states (Wash
ington, Oregon and California) 
had a combined rate of 96.6.

The other sections o f the coun

given to winners of all three 
flights and to 'Conoslation winners 
in each flight.

The caddies plan to make this atudents arp 
an annual event .as the interest in 
the tournament indicated that it 
could be staged each year. Club 
members have voted to let the cad
dies play over' the course each 
Monday without payment of any 
greens fees, and th* caddies have 
recently taken up golf in a serious 
way. many proving to be excellent 
players.

the work they wish to follow and
that courses accordingly should1 try had the following accident

and col- death rates charged against them ; 
North Central states, 73.4; South 
Atlantic states, 72.5; South Cen-

Patterson Is Up  
After His Illness

B. W. Patterson, judge o f 88th 
district court, has returned to his 
office after an illneee which con
fined him to bed for two week*.

be taken in high school 
lege.

He implied that far too many
taking specialized ] tral states, 66.7; North Atdlantic 

courses without seriously wishing states, 66.4. _
to follow similar type of work af- Nevada s rate Was highest o f 
ter graduation. The educator as- all, 141.6 accident fatalities per 
serted that parents should allow 100,000 of population. North^ Da 
their children to choose what ca- kola’s rate was the lowest, 62.1 
reer they wish to follow. Wliat a The average for the entire coun
person is best suited for he shouldl Try was 72.2. 
follow in school work, he contin-1 
ued.

Bittle paid high tribute to [
Eastland's school staff. Records 
from higher schools of education j 
in Texas show that the average 
freshman from Eastland ranxs . 
higher than high school students The Eastland County Farm Se- 
from other cities in the state. | curity Administration office will

Office Of FSA Will 
Close For A Week

When Superintendent Bittle 
came to Eastland the sixth and 
seventh grade students were in
structed in ward schools. A high 
percentage of students in those

be closed during the week o f July 
31 to August 5 while the person 
nel is attending the State Meeting 
for FSA workers at College Sta
tion.

By United Press
MOSCOW. July 26.— The offi- I 

cial Tass News Agency said today 
thut there had been no report of 
the sinking of a Russian subma
rine in the northern seas, as al
leged by the German nazi party 
newspaper organ Volkischer deo 
Dachter. The newspaper, in a dis
patch purporting to be from Mos
cow, said that alarming reports 
had reached Moscow from Mur
mansk, tliat a submarine with a 
crew- of 34 collided with a ship 
and sank immediately.

AUSTIN, Tex.— If the 86,68b 
people w ho have visited the top of 
the 27-story University o f Texas 
Main Budding here in the last two 
years were stacked one above the 
other a column of sight-seers ap
proximately 82 miles high would 
result, a student calculated here 
today.

Orceneth Fly, student tower 
guide from Hondo, said the parade 
averaging more than 127 persons 
daily since the opening in July, 
1987, more frequently asked: 
•How much did it cost?" (Approx, 
imately *2,700,000.) “ How high 
is it?”  (307 feet.)

Eastland Men \{ 
Annual Training

Sari E. Van Geem, Claude E. 
Williams and John F. Williams of 
Eastland are attending the Citi
zens Military Training Camps at 
Camp Bullis, Ft. Sam Houston, ac
cording to a notice received Wed
nesday.

The encampments are ordinar
ily o f 30 days duration and four 
camps, the baeix, the red. the 
white and the blue, constitute a 
complete course. 'ftT^training fils 
young men to be reserve officers 
or non-commissioned officers.

TH EWEATHER
By Unit** Fnn

WEST TEX kS— Generally fair to
night and Thursday. ,

jood Samaritan
Ends In Hospital

By United Prna

PORTERVILLE. Cal. —  The
good Samaritan business is in dis
pute with Cowboy Robert Gilbert 
at the present time.

He encountered two stranded 
motorists in the mountains with 
their auto bogged in n stream. He 
attached his lariat to tha car. gave 
his horse the heave-to sign, to 
which the animal respondsd with 
such hearty good will that the 
saddle cinch bioke, and Gilbert 
landed on the rocks ia midwtream 
with a broken pelvis.

Prisoners Enroute 
To Prison Escape

By United Prw»
WASHINGTON, July 26. —  A 

group o f prisoners being trans
ferred from the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary to Lewisburg, Pa., 
overpowered their guards near 
Fredericksburg, Va., and escaped 
today.

The justice department announc
ed the escape. It was believed the 
group, being transferred by bus, 
consisted of seven young prison
ers. .

Reportedly without any arms 
they overpowered the three driv
ers and guards on the bus. ( Then 
they escaped on foot.

2000 Soldiers On * 
Test Maneuvers

CASE DISMISSED The p
Case of West Texas Construe- to give 

tion Company vs. J. R. Crsssley under war 
and others, on motion of the plain-, e f  the Sev< 
tiff, was dismissed Tuesday i l  from Fort 
88th district court. j lower vail

Mr Usits* Press

YSLETA, July 26.— Two UwtS- 
-aOd V  S. Soldiers today deplopad 
18 miles Mirtheast of her* f«e » 
paratory to repelling an “ Iw i i k d  
by enemy troops."

The sudden appearance o f the 
soldiers without warning startled 
residents e f  the lower valley 
region. J;

o f the search was
officers

i end
The soldiers 

Eighth Calvary
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War Grows More NO? WWO’S
PEOR.O f  _rcc. i „

,\D O F PEW .O ? 
IE VEQYUEA10US 

O F  RA6MEL-'STALINW ar is savagery at Tost.
It is idle to hope thajfit can ever be played like a game 

o f  football, with penalties for infractions o f the rules. It 
always was. and always Will be a reversion to the brute.
* True, there have been chivalrous gestures in war, and 
many o f today’s feelings about war date back to dim recol
lections o f stories of past days when sometimes men show
ed decent instincts even in the heart o f battle. Even when 
the World W ar.broke r>u’t. there were still some canons o f 
what a soldier touid do and still be true to the traditions 
o f the “ profession o f arms.”

For instance, it seems hard to believe today, but when 
more than 100,000 troops locked in the death struggle that 
•wept for three days across the little Pennsylvania village 
d f  Gettysburg, only one civ ilian was killed. That was Jen
ny Wade, a housewife struck by a stray bullet while at her 
house tasks.

BY NCSSEkVICE. INC. T M BEG U S P*T. 0«>|p r c.p \ 9 }9

GATOR OFF BEATEN PATH
By United Presi

MARIONETTE, Wis. —  R> i 
dents of this unusually quiet north 
•rn community thought they wen 
seeing things when a three-fooi 
alligator appeared on the street 
A local florist, however, claimet 
his pet after alarmed neighbor
called polio

BRUCE CATTON —  IN W ASHINGTON
With Our Wildlife

BT JOHN R. WOOD, 
Stale Gama Warden

cheek to see what the seasonal 
variations in sales were. In the 
end. after much figuring. It will 
have a pretty fair idea of the 
extent, if any. to which the 
stamp plan helped dispose of the 
orange and grapefruit surplus in 
Rorhester.

Even then, though, it will face 
the fact that Rochester is only 
one out of many hundreds of 
American cities, and the figure 
It finally comes up with may 
not mean much. Which indi
cates. perhaps, that the hardest 
thing about the whole stamp 
plan will be deciding exactly 
what it has done to the surplus 
crop problem.

Supply and Demand of Wildlife.
For many years the state and 

i federal governments have been 
i working on plan- to cut down the 
I supply o f many products so that 
the price of these goods might go 
up. This has been a very impoi tanl 
topic of discussion of many ses
sions of our national Congress and 
of the producing and manufactur
ing industry. The government has 
made the farmers of this nation 
cut the production of cotton in 
half. In fact this plun ha- been 
applied to many agricultural crop.. 
Now let us look at the supply and 
demand of one of the most impor- 
tant of agricultural crops— wild
life.

Many o f us have seen the dr.j 
that the price of eggs was very 
high. At this point there ace many 
people go into the poultry busi
ness. and soon the market is flood
ed with eggs. The demand cunnot 
consume all of them and the price 
drops down again and many go on! 
of the poultry business at a great

Harry
that the government hire

insistence 
mer

chant seamen only in union hiring 
halls is apparently going to de
prive Seattle of a much-needed 
steamship line to the Orient.

The Maritime Commission re
cently sent four freighters to the 
west coast to operate on this line. 
Lundberg and his Sailors’ Union 
of the Pacific insist that seamen 1 
may be hired only in the S. U. P. 
hiring halls; the commission sticks 
to its custom of signing on crews 
before U. S. shipping commission
ers. Neither side will hack down |

The Central Labor Council (A. t 
F. of L.) of Seattle, representing 
60,000 union men, has endorsed < 
the Maritime Commission's policy. 1 
Lundberg, who represents 6000 
men, has turned thumbs down oh | 
it. As a result of the deadlock, * 
the commission is canceling the ' 
contract for the Orier.-lal line and 
Seattle won’t get the service.

One overlooked angle on this is 
that upwards of half of Lundberg's 
men are said to carry I. W. W. i 
cards. By long tradition, the I i 
W. W. is violently distrustful of [ 
any sort of action by any govern- I 
ment agency, board, or commis- I

tary objectives. They are jiot the proposals o f an idle the C. I. O. union’s request fo
dreamer, but o f a man 4 hfo has hrtd a- great experience permission to withdraw from th< 

... • , , . . . .  election. The balloting now is du<
>vith this phase o f war as ar.y man living. to held g0metime late thi:

Perhaps such maki’y f o f rules for the grim game of month.
w ar is not practicable u .d iy , when all the old rule* have w‘“  . l otf  “ lely 01r ' * ’ " "  " u ,UIC' whether they wish to be repre
been abolished. Perhapi w e  ir e  a k to the days o f Geng- sented by the A. F. of L. unioi 
his Khan. , / , or by none at all. I f  they vote thi

, ,  ,, . . , , , „  A. F. of L. union down, the C. I. O
I f  so well-intended n humamtananism as Hoover’s onion can resume its organizini

“••jneets nothing, but sneers and shrug-, we will have all the 'ampaign; if they vote it up, thi 
piore reason to i « * r  that it is so. \ 1 ° ’ u llc^ed, .

On July 16. oranges and 
grapefruit officially rc .■ to be 
"surplus commodities." But it 
will be a long time before the 
Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion really knows whether its 
famons stamp plan actually In
creased the sales of those two 
fruits—and. If so. by how much.

First, it will have to find out 
how many oranges and grape
fruit were sole In Rochester, 
N. Y.. while the stamp plan was 
applicable to them. Then it 
must find out what the orange 
and grapefruit sales in Roches
ter were In identical periods 
during past years. Then it most

The Senate Judiciary Committee rejected! a proposal 
fo r  public referendum on war. It would n«-ver do to have 
us decide whether we should die yet or not.

Every since the day that white 
man steppi rl upon the American 
•hores the supply of our wildlife 
resources has never reached the 
point where the demand was satin- 
fit d. Take for example bank in 
theold days when the buffalo loan 
ed over this nation in largo num
ber- and the commereial hunter 
began his task of killing as many 
buffalo as he could skin in n day’s 
time. This hunter was not as suc
cessful as he would like to have 
been. Deer were used "as target- 
for this euntei when times wert 
dull and he could not find a buf
falo to kill. On down through the 
ages man has wanted more game 
und fish. Most cases he wanted to 
satisfy his own wealth and did not 
consider the generations that were 
to follow after him. Now for many 
years the -upply of wildlife, game 

’and /ish, has not been able to sup
ply e\en the minimum require
ments of the demand. Many usk 
then, “ Why isn’t the supply step
ped up?”

We believe that the main reason 
that the supply has not stepped up 
more rapidly in the past few years 
is because the landowners have not 
considered game and fish as a 
crop. The average farmer will 
work long hours and keep his mind 
full of worries about storms, floods 
drouths and insects and finally 
worries about the marketing of 
his produrt.

The producer of game and fish 
never worries about th  ̂ demand. 
He knows that there is a ready

ANGEL OF MERCY
HORIZONTAL 
I Most famous 

nurse.
Florence —  

10 She waa the 
first ■ i ■ 
nurse 

I t  Mistake.
I t  8r.dk v fi h. 
iltifcet-plike 

Mb-, ope 
IT Intention 
fit Sharp p.nch. 
88 Mineral 

spring
21 Asylum ^  

inhabitants 
£3 Those that 

sort
28 Cotton 

machine
27 Sloth
28 Consequence 
31 Eminent
34 To ventilate
35 Lixivium
36 Rental 

contract. *
39 Petitioned.
41 Posses'e 
43 Compass 

point.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
S 'O R gjC J  Im a ^ s h a l .

. 19 Measure.
£21 She is 

considered 
| I the -----

' 22*Twitching. 
24*T alter. 
25fCtatted. 
29tSonnd of 

disgust. 
30:Br->ther.
32 De ar.
33 Foi ever.
37 FIi.lcl*d.
38 To .Mp
39 Ona^r.
40 Hor le fennel 
42 Res< mbling

slate t
44 Let it stand.
45 Bals. «m
46 Pert; a ning 

to w Bigs.
47 To si ta.
48 Fligh tless

5 wneath flo o r
on,y  •♦tractive

the sag
“ ' " a c e  t a * . ,

“P r  
s «PP«ei

44 To alarm 
48 Altar clofhs. 
53 Weight.
34 Enthusiasm 
58 Tree
57 Ardor.
58 To exchange.
59 Brain orifice.
60 She served as 

nurse in — —
61 She' 

established
. sanitary-----
) conditions

VERTICAL
1 Northeast.

2 Persia. j
3 Fierce. /
4 Respect.
5 Transposed.
6 Fresh tidings
7 Driving 

command.
8 Sound of 

sorrow
9 Electrical 

term.
10 To polish.
11 Seaweed
12 Sun god. \
16 Stirring.
18 Wigwams.

bird. ;
49 Native metals.
50 To b<* dcr on.
51 Zoolcfiy term.
52 Ratifi c ation. 
55Burm|.-se

knife. I A
Hotter gas heat means better Ip-alth. Am! summer discounts on ad- 
vanccd-type gas beating equipment make now the money-saving time 
to install better heat. Among the bargains is the gas floor furnace which 
is installed as in above picture. It holds temperature even in all parts 
oi the room, eliminates wall sweating, chilling drafts and cold corners. 
It is vented to carry-oil products o f combustion. By installing a floor 
furnace now you can save handsomely.

“ Muzzled" with collar which prevents il irom eating, spiayed with 
sodium arsenite dust, this cricket was subject in experiment at 
Montana State College. Bozeman, to aid tanners’ wai against insect 
pest*. Purpose: to find method lor killing cricket* without having 
to wait for them to eat poisoned grain Result: "muzzled' cricket* 
died f am effect of sodium arsenite touching boozes just as tupidly 

as those fed on poisoned food
he would feel that the best loved 
past time is not fast becoming a 
rich man's sport.

The solution to thi* problem 
tests in the hands of the farmer 
and land owners to produce the 

and fish. Then it is up to

MODEL Pl a n e  f l ie s  w il d AH types o f advanced gas heating equipment including Floor Furnaces, 
Circulators, Radiant Heaters, etc., at summer d iscounts. In addition, 
terms are very convenient. You may, if you wish, pay a small amount 
down now and start monlhly payments in October.

■ vain crim-1 game Mai ■
me* had no the people to see that the wildlife 
to snap h;s o f this nation is harvested in a

t>ag>‘_but at! conservative manner, and you will
i* of getting help get that old “ game hog" be- 
• public. The! hind the plough and mak? him do 
y has an oil his share of. the sweating instead 
Veale, a sea1 of doing like the old grasshopper 
ly 17th een-'that wanted the ants to give him 
shows Vhale’ food, afte rhe hail laughed at them 
ove his head storing the food in the summer 

| while he played. *

OAKKSDALK. Wash Millard 
I Hester built a small, ga*n!ine-pow- 
I ered model airplane and turned 
it loose on a test flight. It soared 

(high into the gir, with Hester fnl-

I lowing it in an automobile. The 
motor finally sputtered and hall- 

led. but wind currents caught the 
I craft and carried it higher. The 
llaat Hester saw o f the plane it was 
'bix miles fiom its takeoff place.

LONE STAR.

C o m m u n i Natural Gas Gx

PRICED AT
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GHOST DETOUR BY OREN ARNOLD
tO FYftlQ HT. 1839. NEA SERVICE. INC.

P R j r r K I  F R  . n r l  H I S  F R I F N n S -

Yenfrrdnx i W h ile  Christine 
.«»rN It* I rnnh lln . flntl* In |H 
u 'lundcil. I l l« 'h  t l i r t a  a ft e r  H
|r r , ra teh ra  up. takes her from  
her horse. A t  tha t n io in .n l they 
are t|unll fu ll w hen  his horse 
Hl. nihles. D ick  s tn rts  a ft e r  Uunlt 
but he retMehtbers U na it e a rr lrs  
a

A
CHAPTER XVIII 

LMOST the entire party that 
day at Goldcrat, 60 or 70 

person* In all, headed by Roselee, 
ha tened down the cactus-studded 
slope to ditcover Richard Bancroft 
walking back toward them.

“DICK!" Roselec shrieked from
alar. - . . <

The terrible fear that was in- 
'.■vnsifted when ihe had heard 
Quail shooting lessened a bit now. 
At least Dick could walk!

She cafne running fast and 
* ithout .another word she was in 
ni; arms.

■ What you need, little girl,”  he 
m a mured, as he might have 
toothed a child, “ is somebody to 
make you behave! You mustn't 
chase off after criminals that way, 
my lordy, Roselec girl!”

“Dick! Are you hurt?”
“No. Of course not. My horse 

was bouncing and twisting around 
the joshua trees. I wasn’t a good 
target for any pistol.”

“But you—he— ”
“That was a man named Quait, 

Roselec. Franklin got the dope on 
turn in town. There’s $2000 re
ward for him and the money he 
I,id in your bank! I knew he’d 
dime back, but 1 didn't expect 
him in broad daylight. And you 
—gosh, Roselee, you’re a spunky 
kid!”

’ Richard! . . . Dick!”  She was 
trembling a little now, and looking 
up at him.

And then he dropped his arms, 
save for one around her shoulders, 
as he walked with hc’r, because 
the crowd had arrived in a flurry 
of questions and excitement. Dick 
grinned happily at them.

’The man's back there on the 
ground,’’ he explained. “ I had to 
i oak him. Somebody please take 
him tn charge. He’s an escaped 
convict, a murdeier.”

That tseited all the tourists

fT'HEY hurried to the old bank 
and found Franklin lying 

calmly on the front porch, with 
his head in Christine Palmer’s lap. 
Christine looked frightened and 
pale, but Franklin was smiling.

“Great news!’’ Franklin greeted 
the others. “Christine kissed me!”

“Sa-a-ay!” Dick began, pointing 
to his friend. You—’’

“Yeah, we’re going to be mar
ried some day. Tell them it’s true, 
sweetheart. I want to hear it!”

Christine nodder] and held out 
her left hand “Engagement ring,” 
she barely whisper'd it, so gt.ive 
had been her emotional stress. 
But she smiled happily.

“Cost $4,” Franklin rc timed. 
‘^Genuine petrified wool, set in 
silver. Lucky I had it at the cru
cial moment wheff the gave her
self away!”

He had been holding her hand 
and now he squeezed it and looked 
up at her.

“We'll get you to a hospital at 
once, Franklin!”  Roselee cried 
“ I’m so happy for you and Chris
tine. But goodness, your ',-g! We 
must—”

They had a lot to do. So mo-h 
that there wasn't much time for 
private talk and explanations. The 
tourists were milling about and 
everybody tried to help or ask 
questions.

Within half an hour they had 
dressed Franklin’s wound care
fully and placed him on mattresses 
and quilts in a sedan—an impro 
vised ambulance—and were riding 
away to Kingman with him. King- 
man was the nearest village where 
a doctor w es  available. Mrs. Ho
gan and the elderly cowboys took 
charge of Golclcrest temporarily

Dick drove the ambulance- 
sedan, and while the four young 
people rolled carefully along they 
had opportunity for the talk they 
needed. Events had moved so 
swiftly, complications had been so 
great, that they had hardly had 
a chance to breathe, Roselee stated 
with a sigh.

Dick tried to tell them about 
moving the money into the jail 
dungeon and having a fight with a 
mining man there.

“We know It.” Christine put in
mew. and diverted their attention saw you, and heard
to Quait? The rushed to him in thc . . .
a body.

Mrs.. Hogan had come belatedly 
to meet them now, and they 
walked back into the ghost town 
with her. Theft first ’demands 
were about Christine and Frank
lin.

“ Mister fYanklln was hit in the 
laig,” Mr*. Horan s^d. “ But I 
looked hasty at t ana 1 don't be
hove it *  much. He targht've been 
killed. Whoever was it. honey? 
I declare, I never see tech excite
ment!”

A L L E Y  O O P

Ik ICK  war inrreduihus. Franklin 
bad to be told all about th.it 

too. Dick Miid he moved thi| 
money because too many people1 
knew it was in the old mine shatt; 
Mrs. Hogan had even told the 
cowboys and Indians, he had 
learned.

“And the ore samples sent in 
for assay, Rcvelee,” Dick was sud
denly enthusiastic. “They Wean I 
plenty of money for you! The re
ports went to the mining corpora- j

tion by mistake, but they can’t 
take the property from you. You 
own it entirely. Reworking the 
i Id ore I had >n mind is good for 
$0 a ton. but remember that new 
stuff is worth around a hundred! 
Mo telling how much there is of 
it!”

“That was Mrs. Hogan’s discov
ery,”  Roselee declared. “ She saw 
the new gold streak in the rock 
there when she helped us out of 
the cave-in. But the money isn’t 
all mine. We’re Ell sharing this.”

“No,”  Franklin said. “Goldcrest 
is your town. Bet I would like to 
keep my job if 1 can. I need it 
to get married or.”

“You’ll get tl»? $2000 reward, 
too,” said Roseiee, smiling. “ You 
end Christie* end Dick. You cer
tainly deserve it—goocness!”

They didn’t say uiything more 
for a long minute or so. Their 
young hearts were L o  full. Chris
tine just sat, her slender legs 
folded und-r her, holding Frank
lin's hand and stroking his head 
lovingly. They were a little 
cl amped in the rear of the sedan, 
although it was not uncomfortable 
because the pavement gave the 
car smooth rolling. Roselee was in 
front with Dick and turned often 
to talk with the others.

“Hurt bad, Frank?” Dick asked 
then, without turning.

“Not much. Not bleeding any 
more either.”

“ I am so—h happy, about ev
erything. I think I am—going to 
c-cry!” Christine said, and did cry 
right there with Frank'jn patting 
her and murmuring sweet things 
to her.

Now there is something magic 
about tears. And about love, too, 
of course.

They don’t have to be your own 
tears, nor your own love neces
sarily. Other people’s will affect 
you before you know it. Still, if 
you do have love in your own 
heart a«d if your own emotions 
have been straining, the magic is 
likely to be infinitely more po
tent and cor sequential.

Roselec didn't w a n t jo  flare 
then at Christine uod-Ffunklih, so 
sue turned giv-yfid.

And-as maUer-of-factly as that. 
Dick Bancroft put his strong right 
arm around her and pulled her 
close, and she rested her head on 
his shoulder. He w j rot driving 
f..st.

“Little girl!”  he was murmuring, 
almost whispering. “ Little girl. 
. . . Little girl!”

For a long moment Roselec said 
nothing. Then she snuggled closer 
to Dick and Whispered back to 
him. "Dick, everything is so won
derful!”

"Yes,” he said, his check touch
ing her hair.

(THE END)

“O U T  O UR  W A Y ” -  -------------- ----  -  -  By Williams
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Party Line Is Too 
Busy For An Alarm
I.OKA IN’ , O. Mary Spahia no 

I longer can appreciate the humor
* of the ntory of Nero fiddling while 
Koine burned.

• Mi« Spahia ran to a neighbor’s 
I telephone when a shed began 
| burning. She found the party line
in use. They refused to hang up. 
although Miss Spahia pleaded it 
was a fire-alann cull.

The shed had burned by the
[time fiiem n had been summoned 
via another neighbor's phone.

Non-Agricultural 
Employment Goes Up

AUSTIN, Tex — Non-ag i u’tu 
lal employment in Texas du’ ing 
June was 0.6 per cent above May ed 
and 2.1* per cent above June oi‘ per

last year, The University of Texas 
Bureau of Hu trines* Bene arch re
ported today. Total weekly pay
roll* were 0.5 per cent above May 
and 1.9 per cent above June, 
1988.

Employment in manufacturing 
industries gained 0.4 per cent over 
May and 3.4 per cent over June of 
last year, while total weekly pay
roll* in these establishments gain- 

1 per cent over May and 1.4 
cent ovti Jum a year ago.
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ANSWER: Because there were no starlings in America at the 
•‘me he painted his bird series. This bird, now becoming a pest, 
was introduced into the United States in 1890.

Ex-Football Coach 
Get* Federal Job

~  By United P r « s

PA1JI ART, Texas— W. H. 
Fowler, who proved his abi'ity a* 
n football coach by guiding the 
I unbundle high school team to 
Hie district championship firm' 
several times and then quit ath
letic* for government work, ha
lo en assigned by the Farm Se
curity Administration as supervis
or for Dallam and Hartley coun
ts *.

He succeed* A. I* Sullivan, who 
resign -d. i _____  ______

N O R G E
REv-RIGERATORS. CA5 
RANGES. WASHERS, 
ntONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C  I. H Y A T T
I *

New Type Truck 
Ford Addition

DEARBORN, Mich — King-Hall 
Motor Co., local F'oiil dealers, an
nounced today a three-quarter ton 
truck Specially designed to bring 
greater delivery economy to lnun- 
dii< *. dry cleaners, bakers, grocer, 
poultrv-rai eis, s|” cinlty sh p 
and - Imilar establishment*, with 
the lighter, bulky typa of loud.

Th;« -wells to forty-nine the 
number of body an.l chas is types 
included in the Ford V-8 truck 
and commercial cur line.

The new truck hn a 122-incli 
wheelbase chassis and is nvnlhibl • 
with panel, express, * ake and 
platform bodies and ns ch i**i« 
with cab. chassis with cowl mi l 
chas- is with windshield.

Bodies are large and roomy and 
particularly adapted to bulky 
loads. The panel body has a lot I 
length of 107 V. incho-, load width 
o f 55 1-2 inches a d height of 
55 »4 inches.

The expre s body has a load 
length of 96 inches, load width of 
54 inches with sides 2214 Inchir

high. The stake body has a load 
length o f 90 inches, load width of 
74 inches. The stakes are 39 inch
es high. The platform measu.ts 93 
inches in length, 77 inches in 
width.

Hydraulic brakes are 12 incites 
in diameter and 1 \  inches wide, 
front and rear, giving a total 
drum area of 264 inch ?* a id 
brake linin gar/-a of 162 inches.

The iear axle is full-floa ing 
which moans that all weight i up- 
poited by the rear spring- is 
supported by the axle housing an I 
none is supported by the axl ■ 
shafts. This is nn outstanding fia- 
ture for a low priced ttuck.

F’or maximum economy the 60 
horsepower engine is available 
with 6.67 to 1 rear axle gear ratio. 
When brilliant performance is the 
chief aim, the 85 hoisepower en
gine and 4.11 or 4.86 to 1 rear 
axle ratio are recommended. A 
three-speed trammis ion is stand
ard and a four-speed tranr.missi an 
available at extra cost.

Wheels have full drop c .n t ’r 
rims 16 inches by 6 inches und 
carty 6:50-16 six ply tires in 
front and 7:00-16 six ply tires <$ i 
dear wheels.

Big Trout Caught 
Trophy Gets Away

By Unite*! Press
EXETER, Cal.— P. J. Wells 

caught the fish all light— it wu* 
the trophy that got away.

A lter eating a 26 1-2 inch trout

he ouught, Wells learned to his 
icirow it would h'ivi- won li.ni a 
new casting rod offered for ill*' 
bigg -st catch of the season.

Although he hu I photograph* 
and witnesses, it was a case of 
“ corpus delicti”  so far as winning 
the trophy was concerned, and he 
didn't get it.

Ford Announces Three-Quarter Ton Truck

BEFORE you atari your vacation, lot Humble 

Touring Service help you plan your trip.* Then, 
as you drive through Texas, 

atop lor travel service where you see the Humble sign.

Every Humble Service Station la equipped and manned to 
make your vacation travel more comfortable and care tree: to 
assist you in the economical operation of your car; to provide

you with a pleasant break in the monotony of a day’s driving.

Restrooms are spotless. There’s free ice water waitiqp lor you. 
There’s cool shade, a stretch of green lawn, a glimpse of bright 
flowers. And last—but far from least—there's a friendly i 
and a cheery good-bye from a neatly uniformed, 

station salesman who renders you a service that's prompt 
trained and genuinely helpful.

As you drive through Texas this summer, look for the Humble 
sign. Plan to stop when you see it  and stretch you 
you'll bo so pleasantly impressed, you'll stop the next 
and the next

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Humble Touring Service 
Itelp you plan your vocation

r I

Here is «  photo of the new three- 
quarter ton truck Just announced by 
the I-’ortl Motor Company. The new 
unit was designed to afford greeter 
delivery economy for lanndilei, dry 
clessers, bakers, grocers, poultry 
raisers, specialty shop* and similar

erishllshments. The new truck has 
lfMm-h wheelbase and Is available 
with either SO or SS horsepower en
gine. tn panel, express, stake er plat
form body type*, and as a chassis 
with cab, chassis with cowl or chas
sis with windshield, tv

U S E  T H I S  C O U P

Humble Touring Service 
Humble Building 
Houston, Texas
Gentlemen: I am planning a trip from

Please sedd me. without cost or obliga
tion, clearly marked road maps and 
other information you may ha m  •

Name............. ....., ..... ..............

Address........

'
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Pioneer Club Entertain*
With Picnic

The numbers o f the 50 Year 
Pioneer Club entertained with a 
picnic Tuesday evening with mem
bers of the 30 Year Pioneer Club 
as guests. An old-fashioned 'picnic 
dinner was enjoyed by the group, 
who plan to meet at the park for 
their next meeting

Present. members of the 30 
Year Club, Mines. \ora Andrews, 
W. H. Mullinirs, Nora Vaught, T. 
E. Payne. P. L. Parker. Frank 
Wilcox, John Norton, Sallie Mor
ris; guests present, Mrs. Boles 
and Mrs. Wrather and Mrs. 
Brookes of New Mexico, and Mi 
Gwendolyn Jones.

The 50 Year Club members 
present: Mines. Dorothy Sparr, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hnrgus, Annie 
Townsend, T. M. Johnson, Ada 
Jones. Sallie Hill, Maggie Dulin, 
Mae Harrison, Ora Jones, K. B. 
Braly.

• *  • •
Enjoy* Watermelon 
Feast

The members of the Young Peo
ple’s Department o f the First 
Baptist Church school held their 
monthly business meeting Tuesday
evening at the church and at the 
close of the period the group left 
for Bass Lake in Gorman for a 
watermelon feast.

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Altom. Misses Elaine Altom, Flor
ence Barber, Kama Barber, Faye 
Taylor, Mae Taylor, Alice Mae 
Sue, Lillian Coldwell, Georgia 
Mae Bishop, o j Kiek. Lillian 
Poole, Vida Rowe, Glodyse Smith, 
Olctha King, Imogene Freeman. 
Goldia Brashi ?r, Bessie Taylor.

Garner Altom, Odell Grubb.-. 
Jimmy Taylor, George Von Roe- 
der, Bailey Hinton, General Sei
bert. C. W. Pettit, Francis Brock. 
Robert McFarland, J. 0. Eason.

( Finis Bulkhead, here visiting 
[ friends and relative*, is planning 
to return to Fort Warren, Wyom
ing, about Augu.-t 1. He was call 
ed here due to the death o f his 
father, Jack S. Bu khead.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins is ill 
Austin in interest of the Texas 

, Federated Clubs and will return 
to Eastland Thursday.

. Tip Ross of Gorman was a vis
itor Wednesday in Eastland.

| County Commissioners Henry 
Davenport of Ranger and Arch 

, Bint of Cisco were business visit
ors Wednesday in Eastland.

Constable Tub Wilson o f Cisco 
was here Wednesday.

PROGRAM FOR 
N F LA  PICNIC 
IS O UTLINED
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Medicine Men Are 
Giving Way To The 

Modern Practices

Duck Hunters May
Have Good Sooit*

Because Of Survev
AUSTIN. Tex.— Recommenda

tions which, if adapted by the 
United States Bureau of Bioiogi 
cal Survey, would give Texas duck 
hunters considerably better sport, 
were strongly urged upon Ira N. 
Gabrielson. Bureau Chief, by Will 
J. Tucker, Executive Secretary of 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, at the recent annual 
meeting of the National Game and 
Fish Commissioners Association.

Tucker asked that Texas, which 
biological survey reports indicate 
had 100 per cent more ducks last 
season than the previous year, 
be allowed shooting to start at 

. sunrise rather than at 7 a. m.: 
that eailier shooting be allowed in 
the northern half o f the State and 
that the use of a few live decoys 
be permitted.

Those are the things Texas 
sportsmen have been urging ever 
since the biological survey sot 
down stringent rules several years 
ago in an effort, which is proving 
successful, to save migratory’ wat
erfowl from extenction.

Final approval o f the duck sea
son and all restrictions will be 
made this year for the first time 
by Harold L. Ickes. secretary of 
the Department of the Interior, to 
which tjie biological survey was 
recently transferred. At present 
there are no indications of the 
season, its length or the limita
tions, Tucker said upon his return 
to Austin from the national meet
ing.

By United t’ rta*

EL PASO, Tex.— The days 
when Indian medicine men fought 
the encroachment of the while 
docto'r in tribal healings have giv
en way to an era of cooperation, 
even to the extent of joint pre
paration in the dedication o f hos
pitals.

This was revealed on a visit 
here by Dr. Estella Ford Warner, 
major in the U. S. health service 
and supervisor o f the health needs 
of one-third o f the Indians of the 
nation. In her district of the In- 

1 dian service she has 35 hospitals, 
i 64 physicians, and 200 nurses un- 
i der her supervision.

So well do the medicine men 
and the white doctors get along 
that on the Navajo reservation of 
Arizona. 350 tribal witch doctors 

I accepted an invitation to dedicate 
the new 250-bed base hospital at 
Fort Defiance. Dr. Warner said.

The ceremonies, with tribal 
1 chants and the scattering of sac
red meal in the spotless halls and 
modern elevators of the hospital, 
presented difficulties for the med
icine men.

The Navajo language hail no

one room, so the tribal doctors had 
to invent a word for the hospital 
they made sacred, and develop a 

, special chant for the occasion.
Buffalo robes were spread in 

the corridors of the up-to-date 
building, sacred tunes were chant
ed, and meal scattered. Then the 
medicine men took the elevator to 
the next floor and repeated the 
ceremonies.

Recognition of the witch doc
tor’s place as a tribal leader and 
his functions as those of a priest 
rather than a healer have result
ed in the harmony between the 
white physician and the medicine 
man. Dr. Warner said.

On the Navajo reservation the 
biggest health and adult educa
tion program in the Indian service 

' is under way, with eleven hospitals 
and eight field nurses operating in 
conjunction with pre-natal clinics, 
baby clinics and general medical 
clinics.

As a consequence of the medi- 
i cal work being done on Indian 
reservations throughout the na
tion, diseases which formerly took 
a huge toll o f lives now arc 
stamped out. Dr. Warner said.

The Indians' birth rat? is in
creasing and the death rate is 
down.

Still serious problems, however, 
are respiratory- diseases, prema
ture births and dysentry— cate
gories which claim the largest 
number of lives.

Claude Strickland of Eaatlund, 
secretary-treasurer of the Cisco 
and Eastland National Farm Loan 
associations, Wednesday announc
ed the program for the joint pic- j 
me of the associations to be held | 
Saturday, August 5, at Lake Cis- i 
co.

10:00 a. m.— Meet at Lake Cis- } 
co Park, below lake dam, and . 
wese o f fish hatchery. To gleet 

L fellowship members and welcome I 
l friends and visitors. To register at 1 
band stand for old fiddlers award ' 

I o f merit and all small priie con- . 
| tests.

10:30 a. m.— Mu-ic by String 
Bund, S. E. Hittson in charge of 
music at band stand in park. Call 
to order. Opening prayer and out
line o f days program, directed by 
Claude Strickland, program chair
man.

10:45 a. m.— Welcome address. 
V  A. Berry, president, Cisco N. 
F. L. A. Welcome address and re
sponse by W. R. Uascry, president, 
Eastland N. F. L. A. Introduction 
of visitors. Music on the side, or 
in between all number of the 
program.

11:00 a. m.— Co-operation of 
Farm Security and Land Bank, 
George I. Lane, rural supervisor.

1 1 : IS a. m.- Prize for • b •' 
speech, in fewest words, open to | 
all who register.

11:80 a. m.— Old Fiddler’s con- ( 
test and other music.

11:45 a. m.— Farin Uti'ization. ■ 
led by Leslie Hagaman, Ranger. i

Noon— Basket dinner on the 
grounds, plenty of shade, ice wa- , 
ter, and places for heating coffee 
or other foods if desired.

1:00 to 1:30 p. m. More music j 
and awarding of prizes. |

, Two Games Slated
For This Evening

Two games have been set for 
the softball program tonight at 
Fire Department Field in East 
land.

The games will be between T. 
, P. and Texas Electric and Modern 
vs. Carbon.

I Friday night the Eastland Jun
ior Band, directed by R. S. Railey, 

I wil lplay before and between
games.

land. Nine inninga were requi 
for the girls’ game.

In the other game o f the i
ning, Carbon whitewashed the 
ver Farm ontrv 5 to 0.

O NN ELLEE
SUNDAY ONLY 

POPULAR PRICES

Royal Blues Win 
From Maids, 3-2

In one o f the most closely con
tested games of the season. Royal 
Blues defeated the Street’s Dairy 
maids 3 to 2 Tuesday night at Fire 
Department Softball Field in East-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre- 

ciatoon for the many acts of 
kindness extended during the ill- 
ness and death o f J. S. Burkhead.

The Family.

FOR RENT— 6 room furnished 
house. Phone 10, call for Bill.

FRYERS for sale, milk fed. 40c 
each. See Jess Taylor, one block 
west of States Oil Camp, east of 
Eastland.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Cl.

IL Y Y Ik>I!<£

1:30 p. m.— The Agricultural! W 
Conservation Program in Eastland 
County, by Clyde W. Mainer 
AAA office.

1:40 p. m.— Benefits ard Ac
complishments of Our Fish Hatch- j 
ery. by W. L. Baum, SupG

2:00 p. m.— Stockholder's m.'vt-j

Above are some o f the featured• person on the 
performers of tlie "Crazy Radio 
Gang,’ ’ w ho are hi ard daily Mon
day thru Friday over station 
WRAP and the Texas Quality 
Network by remote control direct 
trom the Crazy Hotel in Mineral

ills, Texas, who will appear ir.

tage of the Con- 
nellce theatre for one day only. 
Sun.lay, July 30.

In the upper half of the layout 
is Lorraine Miles, the Yodeling 
Schoolgirl and the Washboard 
Swingsters who provide hot tunes 
with a hill billy flavor. In the

Chapter, Council 
Meets Thursday s K

exercises of Howaid Payne Col
lege in Brownwood arc Mrs. Ray 

o f Rising Star and Elsie 
Cozart o f Nimrod. Gradu

ation ecxrcises will be August 4.

ing, tor Cisco and Eastland N. 1-. 
L. A. Report of presidents. Re
port o f secretary-treasurer. Elec
tion o f director. Resolution.

2:45 p. m.— A Balanced Farm 
for This Section, Elmo V. Cook. 
County Agent.

3:00 p. m.— The Peanut Pro- 1 
gram’s Earnings for the Farmer 
and Value, Dick Weekes, manager. 
Southwest Peanut Growers Asso
ciation. Final musical numbers, 
after which a visit at the fish 
hatchery as directed by Baum.

4:00 p. m.— Directors meeting | 
for organization at band stand.

The Eastland chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons and the Eastland 
council of Royal and Select Ma- 

’ sons will ini tall their new elected 
■ officers on Thursday night, July 
I 27 at N p. m„ according to an »n- 
! nouncement today.

Two From  County  
H. P. C. Candidate-*
Among candidates for degrees 

at the uninicr session graduating

Suspend Sentence
In Driving Case

lower left is Frank Dinkins, mns- 
ter of the electric organ and 
Frank McMordie, wizard bf the 
Ocarina. The screen attraction on\ 
the same program with th? “ Crazy 
Gang” at the Conncllee will he i 
“ Some Like It Hot”  starring Bob j 
Hope.

Congressman Will 
Address Tech Class

LUBBOCK. Tex. Congressman | 
George Mahon of Colorado City 
will deliver the commencement 
address to the summer graduating | 
class at Texas Technological Col, 
lege on the evening of Aug. 25, 
it was announced by Clifford 11. 
Jones, president of the school.

A J50 fine nnd 90-day county 
jail sentence was suspended Wed
nesday in 91>t district court in 
the non-jury driving intoxicated 
case of 11. L. Carson of Cisco. Car- 
son was charged with driving in
toxicated on the Eastland-Cisco 
highway June 24.

CASE IS SET
Case o f Eastland National Bank 

va. R. H. Miller et ux, has been I 
set for Tuesday in Skth district ( 
court. The case, in which Com i 
mercinl State Bank o f Ranger is , 
intervenor, will be heard by a 

ijury.

LAST TIMES TODAY
•

How hard con y w  LAUOt 
You’ll know whon you m

l a p f r o m

KOKOMO
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‘ M err ie  Melody Cartoon

Zane Grey Sport Reel

B:*cvc!e In Use Forj

Foi tv Five Year;

DOG AND MASTER WANDER
SPOKANE. Wash.— Queenie. a 

small fox terrier, has spent the

last 2 1-2 years wandering over 
the rountry with her master, Har
ry Sapin, 21. of Washing’ on, D. 
C., while he looked for wo’ k.

Let 'e> Buc*<

By Ui.rled Prcw

MOUNT VERNON, Wash. —  
Forty-five years ago Henry Sturk, 
pioneer Mount Vernon resident, 
bought a bicycle. That was in the 
days when young bloods ‘scorch
ed” the streets of the little town 
on the newly invented “ safety bi
cycle.”

Frightening the people with 
speeds up to 20 miles an hour, 
they were the sensation of th-’ 
day. Stark with his new bike, did 
hi* share o f “ scorching.”

Today Stark's bicycle. still 
faithful and true, carries him to 
and from work. Forty-five years 
old la«t month, Isabella, as he j 
fondly calls her, is old, but un- | 
daunted. Underneath th? wrinkles, 
lies a sturdy frame, he explains, j 

I Costing 145 in 1H94, upkeep has I 
been low. Nine sets of tires have j 

: been used, as have a pair of j 
chains, a new saddle, two new . 
pedals and numerous spokes. Isa- 

I bella still has her own teeth, how
ever. In the sprocket, of course.

| Nobody knows just how far I*a- 
I bella has gone. Not even Stark, 
j although he estimates he has 
pedaled more than 150,000 miles.

J Definitely, Isabella has lost the 
J ro«y blush o f youth.
! “ Yep,”  said Stark, "she’s good 
for 20 years more yet, if I hold 
out with her.”

| “ You know," he added, "we may 
I not have been as fast as they are 
now, but we got around all right.”

Hert'i a picture with plenty of splash . . .  at least pair executing 
double dive against a background of clouds at pool in Croydon, 

f Surrey, England, will have plenty of splaah in a second.

Two Towns Set Up 
Roller Skating Site*

By United Prow

SYDNEY. N .3.— The town* of | 
Sydney and Truro have officially A 
recognized the sport of roller
skating.

The Sydney town council, seek- 
ing to keep the children from the f 
streets, voted to take over the con- 

! crete floor of a large, unused fer
tilizer plant, install lights and 
convert it into a roller-skating 
playground. Admission is free.

The Truro couneil blocked o ff 
two streets to motor traffic and 
placed it at the disposal of skat
ers. A t the same time, they voted 
to prosecute skaters who endan
gered their lives on the town’# !■ 
concrete highways.

T R Y l)u rY v « it -A d »!


